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WRIGHTS AEROPLANE

IS AVAILABLE FOR WAR

Great Flight Demonstrates Practicability of Use o

Machine by the Army and Navy

WASHINGTON D C Aug

vllle Wrights great flight Friday
evening In which ho took Lieut
Benjamin IX Foulels over a teuiuilw

course from Fort Myer to Alexan-

dria and return at a tweed of wore
than fortytwo miles an hour has

made a deep Impression on the army

and navy official They contend that
accomplishment of the

flight demonstrated the avail-

ability of the aeroplane for use In war-

fare
Although they were there for the

purpose of timing the aeroplane as
It crossed and recrossed the mark
the officers stationed at Shuterc Hill
the southern Hid of the course were

taken by surprise when the aeroplane
was discovered flying their direction
The manner In which the flying

machine way Jyet to view from Fort
Myer and then the rapidity with
which It returned there utter It was
sighted above the crest of ti hill was
another hunt of the possibilities of
the practical use of the aeroplane by

the army or navy

Advantage of Aeroplane-

The great advantage of an aero
plane over a baloon for In war-

fare Is that It can fly low over a
rough country said Wilbur Wright

thus having objects on the ground
in plain view Orvllle demonstrated-
that Saturday The speed at which
he was traveling with the small ex-

posed surface of the aeroplane would
have made him practically safe from
the Ore of the enemy

After Orvllle had completed his suc-

cessful speed trial Miss Katherine
Wright his sister telegraphed the
news to Bishop Wright the father
who lives In Dayton and to Rcuchlin
Wright another brother who resides-
in Kansas

Miss Wright was flushed with ex
citement as she ran across the drill
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grounds to greet her brother after he
had lauded and could hardly contain
herself because of the pleasure Or
villas success gave her I just knew
he would do It she said I was

that Orville should finish
these trials here if he broke his leg-

a dozen times doing It 1 was never
so determined about anything In my
life He Is just as good an operator
as Wilbur and I was determined that
he should finish the job

What Orville Wright Says
Orvllle Wright whose remarkable

achievement in flying across a broken
country through which a height

over 4iO feet had to bo main-

tained was inclined Saturday to mini-

mize the magnitude of his perform-
ance He was chiefly concerned
with what he might have done had he
not miscalculated the elevation at
which he had to round the stake ba
loon at the Alexandria end of the
course

I feel sure ald he Saturday
that had I continued at the saute

height at which I crossed the
hill or continued climbing

of gradually descending I

would have gained at least two miles
nn hour in my average I turn-
ed Shiners lUll too close to the ground
and this compelled me to climb up
again iq order to clear the higher
ridge between Alexandria and Fort
Myer This used up power which
might better have been employed for
propulsion

Moth brothers will go to Dayton for
n short stay after which Orville will
journey to Europe to take up the
work begun there by his brother

will change places with him and
remain In this country to teach tho
army officers who are to be detailed
ns members of the aeroplane
In the handling of the Wright ma
chine
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Speaker Cannons Fight to

Increase Tax on Gloves
WASHINGTON D C Aug 2Ono-

of the most edifying spectacles of the
tariff beshion has been that presented
l y Sjxmker Cannon almost
o hold up the of the bill act-

ually MemlliiK threats to the White
House because the President would
not approve the den which Mr Can-
non made with former Representative
llltauir for extortionate Unit on
wuuumH KlovtM which Mr Llttatur
who IN one of the lar e nifty
ficturer III the country wkei to
inaki without for i u ioi Mtl u at

Hut at Im rMil N lnn
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at the beginning of the session there
was a threat to defeat Tncle Joe
Cannon In the race for the Speaker
blip nail when a large number of Re-

publicans joined forces with the Dem-

ocrats to prevent the readoptlon of
the Heed rules which make the Speak-
er nothing short of u despot Cannon
sent for Llttauer and trade a hard
and fast agreement with him that he
should have prohibitiveduties on wit
mens KlouH If hw would stave Cannon

font LUtuiUr who U it HUvr-
il mtirtttliur uthliutj till U k H-

HiKiil tn him with UH will IM renitent
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Highway Robbers at Work

Saturday Night in Ocala
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bered the help of a few Tammany
Democrats who turned traitor to
their party In consideration of special
favors which the Speaker was In a
position to grant The Ways and
Means Committee met and the Payne
bill contained the glove duties de-

manded by Llttauer as the price of
his assistance to the Speaker The
House objected but was powerless
under the rules to prevent the glove
duties being adopted without defeat-
Ing the entire bill Influential mem
bers of the House Immealately began
work In the Senate however to pre-

vent the adoption of tic glove duties
there and were successful The
Dingle rates were adopted in the
Senate and time bill went to confer-
ence Meanwhile however the Presi
dent learned of the tauer
trade and determined to defeat it

When the tariff bill vt i to confer
ence Speaker Cannon picked the
committee against Representative
Payne In order to Insure te retention-
of the glove duties But tIC Presi-
dent informed the conferees that he
would never agreo to any Increase
over the Dlngley rates on gloves
Cannon went to the White House al
ter first telegraphing to Lltlaner to
conic to Washington and snake the
tight The Speaker told the Presi-
dent that he was an old man that
he had just one request to make nuts

that was that he li permitted to keep
his promise to Littuuer The Presl
dent was thoroughly that
such a trade should have ben made
ilia the people of the country were
to t e compiled to pay tribute to Lit
tauer for the far from meritorious
privilege of having Cannon Speaker
of the louse lie told Cannon t o
very plainly That did not silence the
Speakerhowever Ho has been mak-

ing political deals all his life and way
absolutely unable to see anything Im-

proper in his conductor to grasp tlu
Presidents meaning He never ceas-

ed his fight The conferees promised
the President to report the Dingle
duties but Cannon kept up the con-

test Finally when tho conferees
had agreed to the Presidents d
maud for free hides Cannon got them
to demand the Presidents approval
of a compromise on the glove sched-
ule The compromise was rejected
but even after that a still further
compromise was proposed

The Republican conferees have
come very near wrecking the torlfl
bill altogether Their Insistence on
the glove rates demanded by Cannon
and Llttauer and the duty on lumber
demanded by certain Western Sena-
tors placed the bill In serious

and Incidentally demonstrated
to the leaders of the Senate and the
Iouse that although ho was big and
good natured and apparently easy go-

ing William 41 Taft possessed a de-

termination more dangerous to en-

counter oncw It was aroused even
than that of Theodore Roosevelt
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CITY OF OSAKA JAPAN

IS REDUCED TO ASHES

Conflagration Eats Out Heart of Great Manufacturing

City and Destroys Twenty Tboasud Booses 1f

OSAKA Japan Aug 2 Confusion
still prevails here as the result of
Saturdays disastrous Ore Thousaads
of people arc homeless and hunger
is staring many of them In the face

A system of relief has beea organ-
ized by the municipal authorities but
It is Inadequate to supply nil needs
outside cities and towns are

sending In contributions to be
scd In alleviating the sufferings of

the hoireleu and destitute
The number of casualties has not

yet been determined but hundreds of
persons ore croMn the hospitals

The latest estimate Is that 20000
buildings are destroyed those Includ-
ing banks the stock exchanger the
museum government edifices anti
factories While at present It Is Im

Itosslhle to approximate the losses
they are given at around several

yon It is feared that some of
the Insurance companion will fall

result of the heavy louses they will
have to pay

The conflagration lasted more than

gener-
ously

mill-

ion
as-

a

¬

¬

twentyfive hours and the burned sec
tions present a deplorable sight
The streets of the city are very nar
row and Ute houses were mostly of
wood construction Under a strong
breeze therefore the buildings were
easy prey for the flames which jump-
ed from one to another with great
rapidity Once hope was almost
abandoned that the conflagration
could be arrested Tho firemen fought
valiantly against the odds of lack of
water and the high wind and many
of them foil unconscious while work-
n basely at their posts Had not

the water supply been curtailed by
the existing drought It is believed
tho fire would have been quenched
without great damage

During tho Ore the greatest confu-

sion prevailed among the spinning
girls In the factory quarter but

no serious loan of life occur
there

Tho belongings of the people who

Continued on Page Two
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Important Item Omitted

From Appropriation Bill

> >

TALLAHASSEE Fin Aug 2 The
general appropriation bill which pass-

ed both houses of tho Legislature of

1909 contained an Item of 97000 for

the repair of the roof of the capitol

for certain minor alterations in the
Interior of the building and for the
Improvement of the capitol grounds-

It was estimated and understood that
about 3 00 of this amount would
be needed to put the roof in good

It Has recently been in bad
sha c

Unfortunately the general appropr-
iation bill was left by the Legislature-
to the last day of the session and
after tho bill containing the said
item of 7000 for capitol repair and
Improvement was passed by both
houses the one lino carrying this

Item was left out of the en-

rolled bill due without doubt to the
great haste In which the enrolling sec-

retary of the Senate had to do his
work on tho last night of the floflston

The bill got to tho Governor In a pile
of 120 measures which were vent to
him on the last day of tho session
and there won no chance to detect

omission
MiHUitlme during thu recent con-

tinued rainy weather the condition
of tlit capitol roof ben getting
worst and worst and Kiting store nod

re-

pair

par-
ticular

this
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more trouble on account of leaks TI
danger of serious damage to the ca
tol building and to the many valuabi
records there flied has becene
eat and it was ftecewwry to do aeffii
thing to protect the States property

Under these circuautaacea the
Board of Commteetefterx et State In
BtituUoBs which ceMfota ef the Gov-

ernor aad hto entire eabiaet reeeatly
discussed the matter and tweeted
the Secretary ef State a cuetedlea
of the capitol te see what term he
could Bkkc fer fetttof the reel UK-

ioughly repaired At a meeting at the
board Saturday afUnwoa Uw Secre-
tary of Stato reported an ester
a responsible contractor to famish
and put in place 46 feet of loc
copper eave matter 0 square 12x12
slate and 1 sex ceaUJaa eU style tin
for flashing and work around the tow
er for 91782 which Is 91348 cheaper
than the legislative estimate and than
the amount which the Legislature real-
ly appropriated but which was left
out of the appropriation act la the
haste of enrolling

Tho board resolved to authorize the
Secretary of State to have this work
done under said offer and to submit
to the next LeRUtatur a statement-
of the farts with request that an ap-

propriation be made to tnko up the
of the work
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Prohibitionists Again Win-

a Victory in Santa Rosa
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